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the women of the board to come baek
for more ir needed. In the tenth
town the commercial club housed and
cared for thei library. Altogether,
the city library levies of the branch

M' - ' t 'I' 'I' n '1 L. il 1. i,1towns which were voted in November,
1914, amounted to (1.076. 00, and this

libraries'- - was sent to each library
board as organised, grom which they
might select books for their branches.
From their selections the first book
orders were made. It was planned
to fend to each branch during the
first year one-four- th as many books
as population In the neighborhood
and Increase the number as fast a
more books were available. As it
turned out, a much larger number
was sent.

Special cre was taken to send to
the branches the best we could fur.
nish In fiction and in live subjects of
the day, as well as books treating or

in places which had never before of
ficially supported pirbl.c. llbrnr.es andJlEe Milk

I Substitute
where the total population was only
4677.

Location,, The first locations of
the ten town libraries were as fol
lows: two in city hail, two in com
mercial club rooms, one in central

the Industries of the locality. This telephone office, one In rear room ofwas sometimes difficult for the 47ti land office, one in rear room of bank,
and three ' in rented rooms. Six ofbooks on hand in January had boen.
the phtces were furnished free oil
rent. AH but one were on the
ground floor, and all but two on the
main street. Individual taste and In

lAumuiiitng during a twenty-yea- r
Period and many were passe. We
wanted each entailer place to feel
from the start that the county li-
brary meant service.
Therefore, of the 8138 new books ac-
cessioned the first year, a good por.
Uon went Into tho county shipments

genuity of the women of the various
boards have resulted in some very
attractive library rooms, and the
county library idea has a host of loyaj-friend-

and supporters throughout J

the entire county, as well as at the
oounty seat. Two more branrhec
were also opened in the two largest
rural schools, Ferodale and Vincent,

At the Fame time Pendleton was be-
ing served with more new books than
ever before, owing to the more gen-ero-

book fund available from the
combined county and city budget
Weekly reports on the Claylord sta-
tistic slips are- sent from each branch
to the central library , so that close
touch, la kept of records and of the
needs of all communities. .,

Flnaaoina; the Branches nurinrr

CALF MEAL
Raises your calves without milk

Colesworthy's
I SELL IT, ALSO

Poultry Supplies, all kinds
Rolled Barley ,

Oats and Hay I

CHOP MILL J
I Alta and Cottonwood Phone 134 1

uuraiitmuniuiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiuuiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiif

maintained by the schools for pupils
and parents. Vincent Is now listen'
as Umapine since becoming an incor-
porated town. The above were all
started' the first year. Nov comes
the latest addition to the branch fam

l14. while Interest was growliur in ily Umatilla of woman mayor and
woman council fame. The womenthe country towns, local expenses had

to b met by subscriptions or other-
wise. One branch library board mv.

wiQ fit up their council room com
fortably for a library. The books

a library bill and netted 386.00 In are packed ready to ship and the
Umatilla branch will be opened in
January, 117. as soon as the new

piace of fgt population; ona earned
135-0- by a tag-sal- one raised 18140
by giving teas and socials. . and an council Is In control.

Kexults of Ui Work. One or th
pressing; feature, of library effort to
that the readers come voluntarily and

other gave a dinner at which 33S 00
was cleared. In all 1334 was earn-
ed by private efforts the first year
for the benefit of branch libraries.

The blend
can't be copied

That why it is Chesterfield, or noth-
ing eif you want this new kind of enjoy-
ment in cigarette smoking.

For Chesterfields, baidet doing the usual
thing of pleasing the taste, do the one thing
you've always wished for in s cigarette
' Chesterfields just "touch the spot,"
they let you know you are nnoking they
"SATISFY" I

tnen freely choose what is most help
ful to them, ft Is encouraging to find
thaj library growth in a community
leaps way 'beyond the growth in pop

HIGH HEELS PUT
CORNS ON TOES ulation. If offered the right library

4
MASTt.lt OP AMERICAN SHIP

SINK IX THE MEDITKK- -
ItANKAN.

4

facilities, the American people, both

Meanwhile the city councils had
passed ordinances cheating library
boards and ten councils had named
the txmrd members. The county li-

brarian then worked out with the lo-

cal boards necessary budgets for eacti
place, which were presented to nine
city councils to include their Novem-
ber levies. Three councils levied two-tent-

of a mill, one levied one-tent- h,

two levied four-tenth- s, and three

old and young; will profit by the op-
portunity. The proof of the pudding
is In the eating, as shown in the tab
ulation given bellow. (Statistics were
taken according to American IJlmu--
Association rules But they're mild, too I

It's a new blend of bigh-qua- lil

Imported and Domestic tobacCAM PAltATI V K IKil ItMS
1913

Last year of work
1916

Third your under cos tout s how it s done. Andby city alone County Library System
Volumes in library-- 4,733 12,0 155 pet. gain the blend can't be copied

Try Chesterfields.V 215 pet. gnin

2.15 pet gain

THifi WOMKN HOW TO DRT 11
A VOKS SO IT LIFTS OCT

WiTHOl'T PAIN.

Modern high-heele- d footwear
fettdtles the toes and produces com.
juhI many of the thousands of htm-jmt-

cases of infection and lockjaw
'into the result of woman's suicidal
sukoit of trying to cut away these
jssinfui pests.

For little cost there can be obtained
at any iiharmacy a Quarter of as
snr uf a drag- called freerone,

whSc-- is sufficient to rid one's feet of
wery ha.rd or soft corn or callus

wrtthoat the slightest danger of incen-eanienc- e.

A few drops applied directly upon
Is tender, aching corn stops the
ssjreeie&s and shortly che entire, corn,
root and all. lifts out. It is a sticky

Siplan. . which dries the moment it
as applied .and thousands of men and
women use it because the corn shriv-l-s

tip and comes out without tnflam.
tes; or even Irritating the surroumiing

Books added during year 690' 2.568 -

Borrowers' cards In force 2.271 , 7,166
New readers during year 434 1.858
Total book circulation 17.V22 60,114
Circulation from central library 17,922 28,343
Books sent to agencies 0 3759
Book expense from city levy o
Book ep. from Co. and city como.ned ... f 2,186.82
Library service from city levy 11.269 38
Library service. Co. and city combined ... 3,497.23
Library service 2 librarians j

2OfSrlO0
0 pet.

30 pet
100 pet.

46 pet.
librarians i 3la1 trained All trained

1 untrained
Library building 0 $35,000.00 Central '

Occupied Aug.. 1916
( 9.500.00 Mikon

branch
,. I 5,000 00 Hermiston

'branch
A A.ii(To be built in 1917)

iiai,.,ni,m.,i ... .,,.,..,.. ...... , n,i -
If aatiurance of the value of a coun muklng the two buildings 3i,0 i0 andttan or skin. Out this out and try 'emcio19500 structures. ,it if your corns bother yon. ty ribrary sywtem la wanted, the gain

in a three-ye- ar period of 155 per cent
Captain Stephen McDonough. whose

in October, 1915. the Hermistoncity council voted to guarantee an an-
nual library maintenance fund ol

In books stock, 216 per cent In li-

brary patronage, and the final test of
!35 per cent gain In book circulation CIGARETTES1500 to maintain a branch at Hermis

is in Maine, was master of theAmerican. schooner Lyman If. law.which was sunk in the Mediterranean.Feb. 12. by an Austrian or
should be all that is necessary. ton. correspondence a?ain starred

Besides this, the economy of ad w.tn the Carnegie "o jr ui'.i. jrat.

OUCH, PAIN, PAIN.
RUB RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS
submarine. ministration from a central office. ing tne above and homi l j frilled ofIMPORTED and DOMESTIC tobaccos-Blen- dedwhere all the books are purchase-'.- . mates reclamation Servle figures

classified, catalogued and prepared by inac mere was a population of 153There would be fewer old haebrlnra wnnin a rive-mi- le radliu, ot HnrinU.if single men were not allowed to as trained librarians for circulation
from sixty-si- x agencies and all under ion. Answer was received th.--.tsociate with married men.

"''"" umimiig-- woma ne farsupervision, means the difference
good service and none at all.

for many of the smaller towns cannot
anomer county oranch library at th'sCOWry IJBItAJtY lUflltMCT. piaoe. as far as we know, th U s th.

Ml B I'Al.N IS If; I IT IT WITH
SM.VIjIs TItLl. IJOTTLE W

I OIJ, PKPfRTltATING
st. iaoub'S on.

-- L.nuuiest place in which i locatedafford Independent libraries of a aiz-- .

to remain usable(Continued from Paaw 7)'
IOBOIHorary or this aire, but itwas given with the distinct ..i.r.

IIJO Million FO Navy.
WASHINGTON", March S. TheThe above table also shows th'&lIn March the first county funds county and city cooperation allow a 0

9tanainr tnat K was not to b- - a i lly senate approved a hunded and fiftyfthtum4iffm is "pain only." Not
'4jii caM in fifty require internal
irrsttmrut. ' tfi drutrging. Ru?

lorary, oui must be a coiftv hianrh million dollar bond iwue for the pur GET.ERAL STORE TOR SALEgood par cent of the funds to be used
for 4oo4ts and periodicals.' This was
true as well in the first and seconl
years of county-cit- y work, when thir

pose of building submarines- - The
money is to be used also In hastening
the construction program.

rree to all residents of ti.e coontv,
and that the, close-i- n rural popula-
tion made it posaihle PJ im ur ll.u
Milton snd Hermlifton biiiMmmi ftre

were available for the library and
the first book order of 11 volumes
arrived On March lft books wfre
;'!:n1tted under pare ! rul. so
th:.t rrom the first th library hu
done .b good mail older busine-vs-. Six

n'-a earn--- , tho average pacitage to
individual readers in the count)', the

QHICHESTER S PILLS
MttAND. ' A

O
D
o

I

I
o
a

now with the Carnegie
and construction is expe"ieil t" he em

Owner wants to retire and wiU sell good paying business cheap, t.eated In good stock raising section, close to Pendleton. Whole trumg
goes; store building. S room dwelling. I lots, stock runs about $.Price for all H004.00. Cash or bankable notes; Must be sold at east.

MATLOCX-LAAT- Z l!iYESTLvEf1T CO.

MtKniKn nrtUiliE St. Jr.c--- :

r .a iit't our sore, stiff, ach-km- z

r. 'ti muM'les and rlit--
iiiMJii: i Jnrobs OJ"

a bHi iiilf-s- rheumatism cure mhich
imhv r ' m n t i ri cun not tur n
tfc- - Hk.1T,. V !

Um Imr tjuit complaining! Crt
si nail tr tuttl of old, hon0t "8t.

hi me spring.

per cent and thirty-fou- r pji-cen-t

of expense from public funds ,
for books.

Our rank among the libraries
Oregon is Improving. In 1914 th
Pendleton library had fifth placj
among the public libraries in num-
ber of volumes. It Mood ninth cir-

culation of books. According to lat

library paying postage out and the
reader paying ret em postaee. Th Illl6i in Mrd atxl ftioM rwM.UuTne Ainena Council reentlv

moo Buaranieea to I lie
IIS Raat Court HeJ fW rmatn- - fc IfKM.TFBTg'conn an annual library m cintenence

KEuAIi ESTATB IO.VM8of 3350 and It Is hoped t amdher yrtns k pjowti B Bevt. iUtet. Atwavs RrliarJ O 'ixsunAxcB

aoEaoc
packages are wrapped in brown paper,

the color of the wheat field-i- .
and tied with gTeen advertising tap
on which ia printed "I'matllla Count 1
Library, Pendleton, Oregon. The best

oranch building will soon le f.iMh- - SOU BY DfiUjuBTJIYERYWrffRE
est reports it now stands second in coming.
number off volumes, win omy run- - i i no umauiia County idea hi. been

Ja-tl- m (tit" at any drug store, and ia
jmt a moment you'll b free from
rttimat:c ian. norvnew, stiffness and
vmmiUitm. "'n't ituffer! Relief awaits
vuh. s:. Jacots Oil" bss cured ui

of rhPumattKm sufferers In the
ts hMir ot ntury. and is just as good

iat nflruraltpa. lumbaot baefc- -

land ahead, and third in book clrcu- - I to establish active branch libraries
reading for the greatest number at
the least cost."

A copy of the New York State Li-

brary "Buying list of books for small
lation. with only portlana ana na- - every town in the county and then to
lem in the lead. :nouse them each In a libratv bulldlns CLASSIFIED DIRECTORYuiieo to tne locality. Ea :h should

be the social and Intellectual center
of the community, the home of ideas
and good citizenship, and cacti jullrl- -

library Bulldinjr-- Before the first
year was over, the need of s central
IJrarytMilidlnK was pressing and

was begun November .

114. with the Carnegie Corporation.
Hranrh' biilldirms were also needed
and were anked for at the ame time.

An amendment to the state library

ingsnouid nave a simplicity and rch ATTORNEYS. DOCTORS.& A. LOWELU ATTORNET ANI
counsellor at law. Office la De

Palo build Ing
ufi-iura- i siyie wnicn would tiways

D W. BAXLjKT. ATTORNBT ATmaKe It a source of civic pride. Is
Law. Rooms 7. 3. t. Dee pain Bldg.several of the places the library will

DR. A. ROB, PRACnCSI UnflT.Ited to the eye. ear, nose and throatCharity patients lt sad 3rd Satsrday
mornings, u judd Building.

res ERA L DIRBCTOKS.be me nrst public building besides
the school. These have been our air OKORGB W. COUTTB, ATTORNET

Room 17, flchmidt block.at law..

WORN OUT MOTHER

TELLS OF BABY'S

PIMPLY ECZEMA

Became Hard Crust Like Scale.
Very Irritating and Itched. Kept

Awake. Cul'cura Healed.

castle, but Thoreau said If ve
"have built castles In the air your work MJSCEUAJf KOL'8.CARTHR SMTTHE, ATTORNETeneed not be lost; that Is where they

law also seemed: advisable, giv.ng all
counties of Oregon the right to biiil.1

or accent buildings for central and
l.raneh librariec Such a bill was
drawn up and provision ulo made
that any eKy In which a braneh li-

brary wa to be located mu-- guaran-tet- o

pro-ld- e annually a realnU-nanc- e

fun to ten per cent of Ibe c st
tf the building and a site u.;3e,t.ile

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE BTOR1
Funeral director and licensed ecu

balmsr. Most modera funeral par
lor, morgue and funeral ears. Calk
responded to day or night. Cornet
Mala and Water-- streets, Telsphoa.

at raw. Office In rear of Americanshould be; now put foundations un- - LEGAL, BLANKS OF EVERT DENational Bank building.

The Best
Place in Town
to Get

CANDY
Knpooa zer ooanty coart.

FEE FEE. ATTORHVTfl AT UW. conn, justice court, real estate, sis .for sale at East Oregvalaa efOoa.S. 1

or tnem. The largest and most
difficult caxtle him materialised in a
beautiful spot on the Umatilla lllvel
and Main street, at I'endleton. Tne
two next largest buildings will soon

Office la Deapaia building.
IN8URA.KCB AND LAND BUB1NK8S)JOHN & BAKER. FUNERAL, Dl

rector and licensed embalmer. OpJOHN W.
to the eonnrv court Th.s law as
parieri by th Oregon leg!. Iv.firt in
11S. It will be remembertd that

be erected. The rest should follow
ATTORNET-AT-Amerlca- n

NationU. Room i.
"When tny bafiy rl fir; Jcame ill

I noticed a t:ny pi ile on tiic of her
cheeks. I paij no a;.ci,.'m till il hecAme

polite poetofflos. FunsrsJ parlor
al Bank building.the entire 1ook fund. )in'lln'.'. mp- - two funoral cars. Calls responded U

BENTLET MONTOOMERT. RBcLestate, fire, life and accident insur-ance agents, tit Mala street. Phone
404.

day or nleht. Ptone Ti.,Les. traJM portal ion. ftHlary oftrtTy?. worw, an.! 1 was tokl it
IjY-- T. wacrtO!S. The pimples ATTORNET AT

8mlth-Crawfo- ri
ty librarian snd trsve'it exp-r- es

rrrn to come out of the renT.il ctin- -
R I. KBATOR.

Iaw. Room IV
Building.

i s iramc rt u ana nruu iv ACCTIOXEEirS.
sir i'l o-.- Ik r fjee and MONTANA FARM LAN Daty levy for 1 brsry mnlii'mao-'- o

a hard crust like that ten per cent from eac'i smaller COU W. F. TOH.VKA. AUCTION-ee- r,

makes a spclalty of farmers

w.mm tne nnjit firw years.
Itrlef description and floor plan of

central library were given In Ubraij
Journal 40:716-72- October. ISIS.
Its location, convenient arrangement
and architectural beauty are matters
of much comment from vMtors.

The County of ITmsttlla now owns
ovej- - fflO.ona worth of library prop-
erty, which includnx three buildings,
their sites and the books purchased
with oounty funds. The Commercial
Association and the Civic Club nl
Pendleton have officially Orajisfered

8. A. NSTWrBF-RR- ATTORNET AT
Law. d Buildingtown for the mainframe "f It

branch building should be nmi'l for
a fc..- -. It w.,i very g

ant itched a ptyjd
deal, and she aas disfig-
ured wiuic nhe hafl it. She

tock and machinery sa lee. Tht
msn that gsts you the money." Leaveproperly financed eountv library

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAITWAT
Lands In eastern Montana at II Ito til per acre. Suitable for farmingor (rasing. Easy terms. For mroT.

metion write or see W. E. Holl. Mileflty. Montana.

In al the ore "what has"
th "Wlimnw sign.

Nobody In America makes
cmndr like -- Willi "MAM'S."
Others hn trld. are still
trvins. .t they can't .do It.
WMrrIAX'H" .tan Is for

the best.

A kov of "WHrTMA3l,ir
C A till a ars revelations to

ne don't know tbetr
euodaeas.

PETERSON A BISHOP. ATTOR- - orders at East Oregon tan offtoa.system.
neys at law; rooms I and 4. Smith-On January 6. 115. exaelly rt.e

Crawford bnilding. MI8CEXLAJTEOC8.year from the date of th entrnet es
tablishing rhe eountv II bear, a letter SECOND HAND DE tl.KKH.JAMFS h. . ATTORNBW ATfrom the Carnegis drr" - ' n offer- - for a tlms the eutoly of thnjr hooks

lew. office ever Taylor HardwaretiS.e for a cent-i- t hi '.ir- tt I to eounty library for diet- - ! ition

LBUAX, BLANalS OF sTVBKI DE
eoiiptlOB for county ooart, elseup

court, jastlee court, real estate, ate
tor sale at Hast Orsgoalaa efftoa.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN MBravPendleton nd 7"-- fo- - . thr ooiopany.shout the ounly. The mnraire- - . and second hand gooda Cask

kept me awalie nights and I gA
and wf-- ,'rt.

"V hm t read of Cuticura Soap and
f intment I sent f r a sample. I pur-
chased more, and m nis weeks she was
healed." (Siimed) Mm. Robrrt
I'jO W. Central ., St. Paul, slum.,
Auirast 2S, IV16.

While Cuticura works wonders m
mow ca- - t4 Wn tnrr--l- itn prfettes
are sr mild and w oeikatelv eirnbined
tlial it is also ideal i'r use in
tiie toilet, Isifh and fvirw-ry- .

For Free Saaipte tack by Retsra
Mail address : "Cstirarm,Irpt. R. Bostna." S M eervwbere.

said for all I goods, Caeaa- -library at V ' It on I'lans were attme-dlatel- y

4egua for a een : a. tibrnry.
ment of the library is now d reetv
under the eountv court. con4latln uf place te buy household swnda usPOrLTRT FOR SALE.the site was secured, construct! in B. Court. Phone 171W.

It A LET RALBT. ATTOREXT8 AT
law. Offlee la American National

Baak Building.heran tn th fall and the blildinc waft WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS, hatch-
ing aggs, premier lsylng strain of

TMIman & Co.
Lss dm"4rngrt

ARCHITBCT.
northwest. Hardy, rsnge raised year-
ling hens, vigorous, Hoganissd cock- -

oceunied In Augist. 116. The eoun-
tv court, in Srpirmber. 114. voted
1aee for the central library timv Jl fireproof cons ir tion. n,l

HsnnrX'T " Milton brtnen tlni

RATMOND W. HATCH. AROHf.FREDERICK STEIWBR. ATTOR
ney at law. Office la Smith-Cra-

ford building.
srels. Send for catalogue. Everltv tsct. Despaln Building. Ph.

the county judge and two commis-
sioners WPth Its present equipment,
a still greater service will be given
wijhin the nest three-yea- r period to
Hie reading pebllc of our 3173 sonar

county unit.- Hibra t Nuns,
iTw iriM.

1

Kgf Farm, The Dalles, Oregon.' 761. Psndletoa. Oregon.


